The Buck Stops Here: The 28 Toughest Presidential Decisions and How They Changed History
Call Number: 321.8042 C897b

The Caged Phoenix: Can India Fly?
Call Number: 330.954 G977c

The Challenge of Political Islam: Non-Muslims and the Egyptian State
Call Number: 297.283 S428c

Deployment Psychology: Evidence-Based Strategies to Promote Mental Health in the Military
Call Number: 355.345 D421

From the Closet to the Courtroom: Five LGBT Rights Lawsuits that Have Changed Our Nation
Call Number: 342.73087 B187f

Hard Lessons: The Iraq Reconstruction Experience
Call Number: 956.70443 T531

Outnumbered: Incredible Stories of History’s Most Surprising Battlefield Upsets
Call Number: 355.0209 O13o

Outsourcing, Managing, Supervising, and Regulating Private Military Companies in Contingency Operations (student paper)
Call Number: M-U 42525 D6543o

Red Star over the Pacific: China’s Rise and the Challenge to US Maritime Strategy
Call Number: 359.030951 Y65r

SharePoint 2010 User’s Guide
Call Number: 004.682 B329s

The Three Circles of War: Understanding the Dynamics of Conflict in Iraq
Call Number: 956.70443 T531

Leadership

Lost Peace: Leadership in a Time of Horror and Hope
Call no.: 909.824 D146L

Partners in Command: George Marshall & Dwight Eisenhower in War & Peace
Call no.: 940.541273 P464p

Secrets of Special Ops Leadership
Call no.: on order

Three Cups of Tea: One Man’s Mission to Promote Peace...One School at a Time
Call no.: 371.82209549 M887t

Strategic Context

Cyber War: The Next Threat....
Call no.: 363.32598343 C594c

Descent into Chaos: The US & the Failure of Nation Building in Pakistan & Afghanistan
Call no: 954.053 R224d

The Indian Ocean & the Future of American Power
Call no.: 327.7301824 K17m

The Return of History & the End of Dreams
Call no.: 327.1 K111r

A Savage War of Peace: Algeria 1954-1962
Call no.: 965 H815s 1987

Technology Horizons: A Vision for the AF Science & Technology

The All Americans
Call no.: 940.541273 A547a

Cataclysm: General Hap Arnold & the Defeat of Japan
Call no.: 940.54473092 W862c

Fighter Pilot: The Memoirs of Legendary Ace Robin Olds
Call no.: 92 O44f

Red Eagles: America’s Secret MiGs
Call no.: on order